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ill TLLj IW UUbUL The Ransack Sale South
Bend's Foremost January

CHARMING DAUGHTER OF SPEAKER CHAMP CLARK IN
LOVELY GOWN IN WHICH SHE MADE HER DEBU1r - f - - t x J

.

4,000 YEARS AGO

Sale Continues

II VRansack means house cleaning
with us we're clearing away odds
and ends, short lengths and broken
lines

The Ransack marks the end of a Busy

Season it's another Sale with a reason.

And, speaking of sales sales come and
sales go, but there's none other quite like

the January Ransack. This annual store

event when every department is clearing

out with little regard for price no matter
how low is different because it's so wide
in scope. In every department Remnants
and Left Overs are Marked Down and
Kept Down.

Little need to again present a list of
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discussed hrielly. Nothing was done
with regard to reorganization as had
been planned, hut it will be taken up
at a meeting in two weeks.

DR. THOMSON'S

"V EYE TALK
(TALK XO. l!2r.)

To Business Men.
I am a resident and tax paying cit-

izen of South Bend. I expect to al-
ways remain .so. I take pride in the
beauty and resources of our city and
an interest in her business develop-
ments. I believe in home trade and
home patronage. All of my pur-chaseF- aii

of my expenditures are
made here. When I want some ar-
ticle that cannot he found In outh
IhT.d. I select the pattern I like when
in Chicago, and then come hack and
order it through merchants that they
may have the profits. For this rea-
son I make no apology in asking your
patronage. I believe that it is only
right that I should be given the pref-
erence over others who only make in-

termittent visits here, and who have
oilier interests in other towns or other
states. I believe that I can give you
better service at less expense.

DR. H. A. THOMSON
Not Open on Wednesday Aftcrnnon"

::U South Michigan St.
Southwest Coi ner V'aj uo uinl Mich.
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HOYS' SHOES

V real live loy one
is full cf "i:i:iL r"

r-- r should have tlie .f
saees. .No other srrt will
be suitable for h!s busi-
ness. We ask parent- - to
investi-at- e the s; ecial
merit of our boys sh h
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coTs-.i- s wan- - the fashion
in ancient Crete four thousand years
;:i;o, according to the liev. Jaim-- s

(

llaikie, in a n cni account of his i

archaeil al addressed j

to (liT'ert H. Crovepor, director tf I

the National Cecmaphic society in !

Washinuton.
The K' v. Mr. r.aikie s)ovs that the

Ci. tar.s had built houses ami intro-
duced methods of sanitation that tar

d anything known in im-de-

civilUatier. up to .'a y ars .ir.d
tl-.e- v laid im . ate written wcrd
although the li:st"i;;:ns have aiwa:.'s
-- ivtn this ciedit to the Phoenicians,
:ht did n.t apj-ea- r ia nealein his-toi- y

until a thousand years after the
cp-taiis- . Mr. r.aikie thinks that pos-
sibly the island of Crete (the island
tctbd to Creece by Turkey at the
conclusion ef the recent l'.alkan war)
was the actual sta'e for m. st of the
.ents which have reached the world

tlie shaoe of the old (Jreek legends.
"It has i.een in Crete that explora-

tion and discovery have led to the
most striking illustration of manv of
tho statements in the h gends and tra-
ditions, and have made it practically
certain that much of what used to he
considered mere romantic falde rep-
resents, with, of course, many embel-
lishments of fancy, a good deal of
historic fact." writes the Rev. Mr.
Uaikie. He deserih. s the discovery
of the site of the great palace of
Minos at Knossoa, in the labyrinth of
which roamed the blood-thirst- y

Minotaur.
Wonderful Clowns.

The dress of the women he de-

scribes lrom the frescoes found in
the palace:

Here," he says, "were groups of
ladies wonderfully debizened with
costumes resembling more closely the
evening dress of our day than the
stately robes of classic Greece, with
their severe lines. In their ver,y low-neck- ed

dresses, with puffed sleeves,
excessivelv slender waists and llounc-e- d

skirts," and their hair elaborately
dressed and. curled, they were as far
as possible removed from our ideas
of Ariadne and her maids of honor,
arid might have stepped out of a
modern fashion-plat- e. If the dress
of the male populace was simple,
that of the female was the reverse.
An elaborate and tight-tittin- g bodice,
cut excessively low at the neck, cov-
ered, or affected to cover, the upper
part of the body, which is so wasp-waiste- d

as to suggest universal tight-lacin- g.

From the hoord belt hung
down bell-shape- d skirts, sometimes
llounced throughout their entire
length, sometimes richly embroider- -

ed. In some cases the skirt, below a
small panier or apron, is composed
of different colored materials com-
bined in a che.jued pattern distantly
resembling tartan. One frescoe rep-
resents a curious and elaborate form
of dress, consisting apparently of
wide trousers of blue material dot-
ted with red crosses on a light
ground and most wonderfully frilled
and vandyked. Diaphanous material
was sometimes used for part of the
covering of the upper part of the
body. Hairdressing was very elabo-
rate, and above the wonderful erec-
tion of curls and ringlets which
crowned their heads, the Minoan
ladles wore hats of quite modern
type, and fairly comparable in size
even with those of the present day. A
seal from Mycenas, representing
three ladies adorned with accordian-plaite- d

skirts, shows that heels of a
fair height were sometimes worn on
the shoes."

Well Kquippoel Kitchens.
The archaeologist also describes

the houses with their wonderful
drainage systems, "which," he says,
"it would be hard to match in Eu-
rope until a period as late as the
middle of the 10th century; the
kitchens, which he declares were
"almost as well ecmipped as the
kitchen of the present day; and the
carpenter's tool kit. containing
saws, chisels, awls, nails, files and
axes, "which resemble in shape the
toeds of today so closely that they
furnish one of th strongest links be-

tween the first. -- great civilization of
Europe and our e.wn."

The Rev. Mr. Iiaikie thinks that the
Mir.ian empire was overwhelmed by
a sudden great catastrophe. The
condition of the ruins which are be-
ing uncovered show traces of fire on
the walls and a sudden interruption
of the (iiiet and luxurious life which
the people lived.

A SPECIAL TAIil.K OF FVKS AT
SPECIAIi l'KICES.

Furs, the regular prices of which
run from $1 to $10, are on a special
table in the Main .isle at Half Price.
Advt. The Ellsworth Store.

Diamonds are all worth
10 more on account of
the increased duty on them.
Instead of adding 10 wv
are offering you 10V' dis-

count on account of our

It wiil nav vou to look if
you don't intend to buy.
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i Kd., Mitt-rtair.- ! ;i ;:::ail c:n-'.ii:- y

of til-- - youiii,'! r tr.vi at u lun-- l
hf n at th- - ,t T

ilay .'ill rntM.ii, coiuj)!;.!.' i. h r
1j',u.--; u'v;-t- Mis lih." Io i..ai of
L'u:,nTtii:iit. Th- - tai l'- - Wu j,r ttiiy
4 ; i' j n t i in j.iiifi an.j wait'- - with .i
lenterj ct: ol j:::; .iriiii-ii.-- j aiJii

Mrs. 1'.. J. Harris'-.- ) t:.iv- - an i : 1 1 r
dis'-;i.'-s- ; ii .f thj "( ! n c- - of

liU'Tiifj" Mondaj-.- ' alt inoi, ).fro
tin: Cwrrciits hv i.ts nl o
the I'rotrrty. lw!. .Mrs. ! i .i rri.-oii-'s

talk wius a t oia jir h' nsi', ivwcv.' wf
the thirori' s of various m.-- . aili: t.s ri
tliv sul j. t from I)arv.in (I.n in th-i-

t nt .Jay. 'ill.-- . (h-jiart..- at will
Xiiot-- t aKa;n Jan. L'G uhf-- H. A.
Tohulka , ill ha- - a iuj-- on "The
Caux-- of ri"o.is and t)i.- - ii :o. .ly".

Ir. Cliarlo.s , Xtoltz, :.",') X.
l"ajt.'tt- - .sr., will out. rtaiu lndiaii.x uni-vorbi- ty

alumni ami of Youiii
vt.-ni:-. al his homo

nu'tt Trot. Kiuiian of iho zoology
rl in. nt of tlic uni-- . r.ity, who wiil

i- - in tin- - city with a vi v to orun-i-iuf- c'

an alumni a.-o- i latioxi.

The inomhrs of the lYnoloj'C club
made uj a box iarty at th- - urpheum
--Monday al'tcrnoon aft r whii h thy
w r- - tiitt-rtaino- at toa at th ; :! m i on

tea room. The ruls inoiudvd
the --

Mi-ssos lJo.-it- ; Wonriok. Lulu
.Morse, Carrie Anni:-- Clara ilartman,
fJracc Lc"elLs and Ilaad Km ;m ; t.
Tht- - club will hud its n.-x- t

lar

im .'tin Jan. at the home of Mi.s
Wer.riek, UJ1 Iieliigan a v.

The Art di'artment of the rruress
Iul in Id a. io.st poind m--tin- .M ou-

tlay aft. rnoon. Th- - program eon-si.ste- d

of the story of Abraham and
reviewed hy .Mrs. J. (.'. I'axson

in jreiaration for the descriptions of
l:aidia(da ideturfs of Abraham and
Isaac given ly .Miss Ilelene Neit.el
md Mrs. (J. II, 'ick ry respertively.

In honor tf their daughter and son-in-la- w,

.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Topper,
whose marriage took place Jan. 6,
Mr. and .Mis. Charles Kir.- - of Center
township eiitfrtal.ied at dinner Sun-da- p

evening. Covers w. re plue.'d for
12 at a tulde arranged with a eenter-piec- e

of enrnutio ns, lilies and ferns.
.Mr. and Mrs. Topp.-- r will he at home
aft-- r lareh i at their f irm, two miles
south of the city.

The Knights of Columbus enter-
tained .Monday evenini; with an infor-
mal dancing party in American hall.
--Messiek'.s orchestra played the pro-
gram of danetH an.l liKht refresh-n- e

rits were k-- i veil.

The o. K. S. auxiliary resumed its
met timrs Monday aftt rnoon with a
1'b-asai- thimldM following the holi-
day vacation. The annual election of
tdlieers tool; place during a business
.'ssion which v as followed by a

musical pi-- i LTiam ami refresh-
ments. --Mrs. Cora ISart.m was eb-et--

president; .Mrs. iialtie llohbick,
ice president. and Mrs. Mildred

French, secretary and treasurer. The
musical program consisted f piano
numbers by Miss Klizabeth Windle
and violin numbers by Ceore Miller,
accoinpanietl on the jm ano by Miss
Windle. The auxiliary wiil meet
ai'ain in two weeks--.

Tlie South Pcnd Kimlerprartf n asso-
ciation continued its study of ihe.

Ke.oort tf the Committee of Nine-
teen" at a meeting Monday afternoon
in the rooms of the Kindergarten
Training school. The seoml chapter
d' ;he text was discussed bv Miss
Winifred Weld, Mrs. Charlotta l'.an-t- a.

Miss C.ra.-- Habbitt and Mrs.
Maude Stonecipher.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Cosy Corner circle will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the homo of
--Mrs. II. C. l:.pc. S. Franklin st.

The Thursday club will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at o'clock at the homeof Mrs. Frank Cntuhart. lull De-Mau- de

av. The met tin- - w ill hegin an
hour earlier than usual on account of
s i e.-j.- i l bnsim ." ".

The Pythian Tea will meet Wednes-
day atternoon at th.c home of Mrs. EdWtaver. i' 1", :. Samp!,- .t.

The hostory tlepartment of theProgress club will me.-- t Wednesday
;;fternoon. Chapp rs eleven and twelveof the text book will he studied and apaper on "Citizenship and Its pespon-sic-.liti.- s"

will be Iiead by Miss Ella
Pieman.

PERSONALS

Miss Alvina Wolf is ill at her horn".
MV' E. Colfax av.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. prooks of Port-
land. O.. who spent the week end with
Mr. and Mr.. George Hans. i w. pa-sal- le

av., left for Chicago Monday
evening.
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Get
"rr.U fret"

in Then
vou'd better drcvn in

ana see mis i.itr.ous ur.d.
i Rccd Cushion Shoe. It's the

ideal shoe for wirfer for tbc '
t cushion insole rat un'.y

..... .. "..i.., ui.. y.4.uit uuil": yo-.:- r fpt .! --y rij "wim aa 1
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DNIOH SHOE CO. (j

Suits Go Down
a Dollar a Day

Thirty -- four Suits
there were just 34 when
ve started selling Friday
morning not near that
many now at $11.00
per suit Wednesday. The
lot included suits origin-all- y

marked at from
Si 7.95 to $50.00.

Here's the Selling
Plan:

Friday Si 5.00. ' :

Saturday Si 4.00.

Monday Si 3.00.

Tuesday Si 2.00.

Wednesday Si 1.00.

All in the lot that are
left Thursday will be
placed on sale at Si 0.00.
If any remain Friday the
price will be $9.00 and
soon.

TT TP

$200.00
$100.00
$250.00

COATS $175.00
$125.00

$75.00
$30.00
$25.00

$50.00
$30.00
$45.00
$35.00
$15.00
$22.50
$50.00
$35.00
$19.50

$9.50
$17.50
$20.00
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FIJIMISS GENEVIEVE CLARK.
Miss Goneieve Clark, daughter of Champ Clark, speaker of the house

of representatives, who made her initial how to Washington society at a
reception given by Speaker and Mrs. Clark, and the dress she wore on
that occasion.

We have in stock about 25 handsome Fur
Coats and many fine Matched Sets and sep-
arate pieces. We have decided to accept a
heavy loss in order to turn this stock into
money. Look over this list and note the un-
precedented values:

just come and see
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MICHIGAN AND WAYNE

$375.00 JAP MINK COATS
$175.00 BLACK SQUIRREL COATS
$450.00 SCOTCH MOLE AND ERMINE COATS
$250.00 HUDSON SEAL AND CHIN. SQUIRREL
$200.00 HUDSON SEAL COAT
$125.00 RUSSIAN SEAL COAT
$100.00 RUSSIAN SEAL COAT
$50.00 RUSSIAN PONY COAT

Mrs'. Sherman Paddock of Pomona.
Cal., has oeen spending several 'days
with relatives and friends in South
Pend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1 Dubail, 1021 S.
Michigan st., are spending several
weeks in New Orleans and other
southern points.

IM.AX FOR IIAXQI'I.T.
Plans for a banquet to be held Feb.

2 were made Monday evening at a
meeting of the Albright P.ihle class
at the home f Eouls Wurth, 1 ." 1 5

Virginia st. The place for the affair
lias not yet been decided upon. Fid-lowi- ng

the business meeting a social
time was had and dainty refresh-r- m

'.Us were served.

The Chihlren of Mary of St. Joseph's
church met Monthly evening in St.
Joseph's hall and made preliminary
plans for a card party to he held soon
in American hall anil appointed sev-
eral committees to make arrange-
ments. An interesting feature of the
evening was a question box conduct-
ed by He v. P. J. Carroll.

THANT TAPEl SPIXIALS DOWN
A Cl'AT A DAY.

The "Front Table' is piled high
with ladies and children's underwear,
a lot of t'annelette skirts and a lot of
boys' sweaters at 21 cents per gar-
ment tomorrow the price will be re-
duced a cent a day until all are
cleaned up. The Ellsworth Store.

Advertisement.

POAKD MEiriS.
The Epworth In spital board held

an adjourned mating Mond:y nfter-r.tx- m

lit the P.osr.ital. ril' tht- - reg-
ular ir.o'-.thl-

y rep.-rt- were given ar.d

TO) A .f "p

Men's RiiM-e- r Boots . . .$1.9S
Men's Hi Cut Shoes . . . .$1.9S
Men's Rubbers 59c
Ladies Rubbers 39c
Child's Rubbers 29c
I.ad;e' iivenin- - Slippers $1.SS

(All colors).
r TTr r m

9Sc i $1.9S Shoe Store
116-12- 2 E. WAYNE ST.

$37.50 SITKA WOLF SET
$60.00 CROSS FOX SET
$60.00 RUSSIAN MINK SET
$50.00 JAP MINK SET :

$22.50 RED FOX SET
$35.00 LLAMA SET
$85.00 MOLE SET
$50.00 MOLE SET
$27.50 OPOSSUM SET
$13.50 LYNX CONEY SET
$25.00 BLACK FOX SET
$30.00 BLUE WOLF SET
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